“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” Matthew 28:19-20

The Need in Our City:
In 2001, St Pats was started largely with the time, talent and resources of UNC students. Many of those are now Elders, Deacons and ministry leaders at St Pats. This illustrates just how important UNC students are for the flourishing of our city and our church. Just like other immigrants, though, they are without the natural support system of the family and friends with whom they grew up and often need a local support system of adults and families.

How We Serve:
As a church we financially support Brett & Darcy Hullah and Luke & Sam Martin. Additionally we host lunches each month for college students.

What You Can Do:
- Meet and build relationships with the college students at St Pats
- Sign-up to host a meal this fall for our college students
- Pray for the Hullahs and the Martins

Contact: Deborah Chastain via deborah@saintpatrickpc.org